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EIU weather
TODAY

WEDNESDAY

what's on tap
TUESDAY

Sunny

Sunn}'

High: 80
low: 61

High: 80'

8:00a.m. EllJ Debut
Onentatron, :advh:t:ment and
registration for fr~hmen students.

low: 63'

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

9:00a.m.Tc:Dboolt raatal dOlled
'J'b:cbook Renral Service will ~
dosed for invc.nrory.

Sunny
High: 89'

Mostl} Sunny
High: 92'

low: 68'

low: 73'
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"Tell 1he truth and don'l

b~

dra1d."

217·581·7942
217·581·2923
Prillled

AntntlOn poocnoaster

by C.O\tetn Illinois Unr..n:t/
on >O'Y!Ol..4nd •ec~IN papet.

~.,d addrHt Cll.tnges CO:

~@

!he D.t ly EAn~m N~
11101llut7atcl H.lll
1a\l~rn llhno•• Untventty

THURSDAY

WEDNESDAY

s:oo a.m. au Debut

8:00 a.m. EIU Debut
Orlcncation advrscmcnt ~nc:l
~muon for freshmn1 nutkn~

( hienr.atil>ll ac:lvr cmcnt and
registr.uion for fmhmcn srudents.

Jf~u Wilnltv tUitJ to rh~ tap.
pll'ase- ~-rruUI denn~ul$/lnK~
com or Cllll 581·7942.

laOO p.m. Microaoft &eel
worbhop
Microsoft Excel 2007 JS a
sp~.adsbttt program that u .2 pow
crful tool dur an be lUt"d for accounting or databases. This is a
workshop discussing built in functions, fonnul~ 1ltld formamng.

BLOTTER

IN THE NEXT ISSUE

Two charged with DUI this weekend

Holiday preview

• On Sarurday ar I :34 a.m., Tyler Pc:uo.ek, 22. of9483 E; 400th Rd., Varis. Ul. wa~ arrested ac Campus Porm Drive. He w:t.~ ch.uged wirh DUI-AlcohoJ. wirh a BAC greater
dun .08. He was relc:2-d a.t 3:28a.m. after po:;ting 10 pc:rc.cnr of$1,000 bond.
• On Sunday ar 2:05 a.m. Valerie RIO«hl, 21, of 1467 Undeo RJ., HomewooJ, Ill.,
was arrested at 2nd wcllincoln. She was ch:ugcd wirh DUJ-AlcohoJ with a BAC ~rcr
than .08. Shcwa.HdeaseJ at 3:42 ;~.rn. -after p<»ting 10 percent of$1,000 bond.

Look for informacion regarding when and where

ro ~c..-c fireworks and celebrate rhc Founb ofJuly in
Thur~d..ay·~ c.-Jition of 7h~ Ddtiy &rn-r, Nm~.
We wrll.tlso have infumution on tl~ Red, White &
Blue Dap m town.
lk sure to du:ck out 'fhur~y·5 c:dition fur more.
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-Marella Smltlt

Jo<d.•n Boner

About
~Oallyltrtrtm,_ k produc'fd bv tlw '~" ol UAI!tn lftlnOU
Unlwnll) Itt$ ptlbltlhed caily Mor\cliy lhfou!lh fncgy. In CNIIMtlll\ ta..

during fill...., lP""G -~ ond twlc<t .......,dunng me i\11111Mf
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1\llll ~ot you find by •--·~ phOne. umpu. rMA 0< In pet>on.

KAROLINA STRACK I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS
Highs in the upper 80s wellrnto the late afternoon attracted both children and adults to the Charleston Rotary Pool Monday.
Three-year-old Made Babbs, of Charleston. plays In the fountain pool area watched by her mom and older sister.

EIU History Lesson
june 28
2007

l~stcm

PtesiJeut Lou Hcnckcn answer 7hr Dt1ily

idr-.m.

• • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Submit your creative prose,
poetry and plays to
The Vehicle all year round!

former

Etuurn N.-ws' questions ::ahout ha~ last da~ :u Ea.stc:m's pres-

2005

Gary Reed \\'a.~ named the dirc:cror of Facilities, Planning
"'ll.nd Managemc:m.

2004

Bonnie Irwin was named the de::an of the Honors Collq;c.
entering her 11th year ar Eastern, :u rhe time.

CAMPUS

News Editor
Melissa Sturtevant
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LIBRARY

Flower, typography exhibits shown during summer
By Alesba Bailey

campus Editor
Different color<> ~nd shape\ of Aowers can b~ seen through one of the library exhibirs hdd during the.- surnrner.
"In terms of type. they're .dl the
s;1mc Aowcr Thc:r.:'s diftcrcnt cC'llors,
different type~ of shapes. bul they're
all one variety of Aowcr." ~aid John
Whi$lcr, head of analogmg service~.
Whisler, who has bc:~·n growing
daylilies for 20 ye.us, created ''The
Worukrful World of Day lilies" cx}ubit tlut fc:arurc:s thc.se flowers until the
e.nd ofJuly.
Whisler wiU put in a diffcrenc cype
of daylily in the displily case every
day.
·rve had some variety that are no
longer commercially available, and
some that are historically significant,"

"Seeing words a1·ound us all
the time, and just seeing these
different techniques, ~ill make
people more aware of how certain

messages are being communicated
to them to them"
I lien Co.rrigan. a faculty member of catologing services
Knigbt-Dav~s said the purpose of
the e.dtibits ~ to acrempt ro promote:
items and subject material located in
rhc library.
"We try to keep it related to things
within the library so that when you
find something rbat you like, then
you can go and learn more about it in

the library,'" she said.
Whisler uid.
•
Knight-Davis said the other items
The display also includes picrures displayed in the exh.ibits come from
offamous daylilies as well as honicul- the library as well as other pla.ces.
tliie book covers.
Knighr-Davi.s said the "Library of
Whisler said other dun people get· · America• exhibit contains pamphlets
Ling the char1cc to see pretty Rowen, and government documents, aod the
the display also shows che diversity of chemistry exhibit has equipment that
the daylilies.
Ellen Corrigan, faculry member of
cacaloging services, said she is in the
process of making a rypography exhibir.
'Til have some of rhc rnosr common cype faces or fool~ on dhpl•y
... a lirrlc informacion about who
designed them, when they wcr(' dcMgncd. and some examples of the
type f..CI.!lt," she: s01id.
Corrigm said $he w.JI al:.o include

was lo.aned &om rhe chemi~rry department.
"The posrecs ami things that we
u~e, many of those are printed in the
libr:uy in our media services departmenc. We have a very nice graphic
shop down there t:har is also used by
the rest of campw." she S<Ud.
Kn1ght·Davis said, the responses to
the exhibits are typically wdJ reo:.ived.
"The large major exrubiu are usually very positive beca11$e we have
speakers and films and other rbmgs

going along with them," she said.
"The ~maller exhibits have more people curious whenever they stop by to

AUDREY SAWYER J THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

The Booth Library has multiple exhibits around the building such as Eric
Carle and Harry Potter.

look and maybe learn a few things
from some of them,"
Knight-Davis said the library stalf
usually shows exhibits over the summer that have been previously shown
during the school year.
"Some of the ones thar we're reusing. it jusc kind of depends on how
long it's been since they were last

shown," she said.
Knight-Davis said two main exhibIts to be shown during the school year
are a Civil War cUspla.y in the fall and
an c:xhihit caiJed "Buildings and Public
Memory• in the spring.
Al~ha BaUey can be reached at
581· 7942 or mnbailey2@eiu.edu.

books. movie postC:t$, corporate logus
and other m:ttcriah containing text.
Corrigan said \he got the: idea for
che a.hibit from rhe previous dt~plays
she !u.s matlc, looking at book titles
.md ~ing how ccxt u designed.
"Suing words around us all rhc
rime. and just seeing these diflercnt
techniques. will maybe make people
more aware of how cerrain messages are bdng communicated co them,"
she said.

Stacy Knight-Davis, reference librarian, said these two exhibits are
new exhibits.
Knight-Davis said content for the

exhibits are based on what librarians
are incanted in.
"Mr. Whisler is very interested in
daylilies. He has a large collection at home, so that W2S a convenient nu.tch
for him," she said. "Ms. Corrigan has
a background in art and was interest·
ed in typography. so that was an inrerestfor her since she already has experience in that area."

KAROLINA SntACIC I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Warm temperatures attract many locals to take advantage ofthe area's outdoor attractions such as Lake Charleston. Greg BeasJey, of Westfield, casts a
fish line on a dock at the lake on Monday afternoon.
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STAFF EDITORIAL

Waiver limit Good communication prevents problems
good for
students
Accmding to n ani de in the JunC' l.~1J cdiuon
of 77v Datly Et1.tr<m Nmlf, f.Jsrem may ll:th .., bntcr ability w .tid >1u,fem~ "-i$hing h> :men~l schonl.
fhc- hill, offtd.tlly enroUcd ~ Senate Bill
17')8, amends Jllino1s law to .tllow Hastc.'rn·~
Board of rrustccs to establish a pilot progrnm
that will .tllow the sr.u~·s Board ofl lighcr EJucauon ro increase the Jinur ou rht> '!!mount of
money Eastern an award tO srudems m the
form of tuition waivers ~ncially, thi.., will
mean th.n F..mern v.11llx- :able ro inC"remt>nrally
incre.u.e the amount of mon~.oy they give to :.tU·
dc.:m~ who ht C"crtatn 'riteria through the 20 IS20 16 a~uh:mic year.
Thi5 would be pan icularly good news to the
university. wh1ch in recent years h.u o;coen ,leae<~Ses in f~shmen enroUmem, kading to en
tire Aoors of residen« halls to be -.lo~etl. A
prominent ClWlmplc can found in the do~tng of
entire floor:. tn Carman Hall, a$ reponed in the
June 9 edmon of 7l·~ Daily £m"" Nnut.
'This ~~~louiun, currently a.waiting Governor
Pat Qumn\ signature, should ha\'C:: a po~ilivc intluence on Eastern's immediare aa.tdemic fim1rc
since mote poLcntia.l:;tudenrs cxpcricncmg f'i.
oanci:tl need will now he able 10 anend ~clwol.
Thc:.c waivers range from scholar~hips for srudent5 sLuth·ing ro become special edu..ation
reachcn to tUition wai\·ers for studentS jomang
the RO rc or rccemng rcCO!,'lliUon for cxc.eprional e~ltm in JOurnalism or thc:atc~
With an tncrease to the :amount of money av-..Hable to aw..ud to more swdcms, the Increased cnrollmen1 wtll re:.ult in n10re mnney corning into E'~•~tcw and fewer por<'nual ,ru.
Jents udng los1 (Q Qllt·ot:.~t:UI: univcrsitil'.S offuing in- r.uc ruinon to rl'gions lllmoi! rt'Si
dems. Thh m nun offer~ the chance lor Eastem to i n<re.Me rC\'enne in other are.ts sud1 as
holl\ing :tncl d1nmg com and collected studenr
tees. allow•ng the- univer.riw to put more mont!)
hack into du: s:chool.
lithe progran proves wcce»iul, according to d11: June 23 nidi.", lllmot~ may ll'J>li
cate rhc progr:1m al (It her colleges and uruvem!IQ around the swre i11 order ro keep Ch n more
students in lllinui5. 'Jhis holJs the putcntlal of
aiding the ~tare's C".conomy 111 thr long run wirh
the incrc:bcd arnoum of srudcnu av:lilahle to
pur money into loe~l economies.
We: suppon Senate: Bill l79R, and oommmd
Slate R~procnmri\c: Chapin Rose wd State Senator o..rc: Righter for (ponsoring the bill in the
~1atl·lcgi:.l:uure. \Vithout thcir efforu, the lq;i.~la
tion tna)' nOt lta\C' reached the Go..-ernor's dck.
We also commend President Perry .1nd the
adminlsrrauve staff of Eastern who contrtbuted
to the development of the legisfation and representation of Ea.uem's and orher ruue university's interests in Springfield. According to Chapin Rose, rhc bill originated from President Perry
and his ~islmt Derek Ma.rklc:y.
Fmally, we .uk that Governor Quinn )>ign
the lcgi~lation into law, so thar Easrem an1l rhc:
community may rc:ap the benefit~ ol incn:.t:.d.l
enrollment at the unh·ersity.
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Melissa Sturtevant
h1p~ could take nn ugly turn (and, :ts i~ rhc. ~~~e
ln 1n.tny girl fri~:nJship), ll dram.uir: turn)
I h 1vt: :tbo c:xpericnccJ fights ,.,.;rh my 001
fru:nd 111 the p3..>"t tbat, ii \\C \\Ould h:wc communi<':ucd better, could have been avoided .J.
together.
Romamic n:Luion:.hlps :ue alw thing~ tO
he carol fo~ Let'.s face it: boys and girl~ :m: c:xtremdy Jiffcrcnc on many levds mosc times. So.
letting the: other pc:r~on know what is gomg on
is going m be c:xrrerndy important.
My boyfriend and I have bc<·n 1rying a new,
novel ide-.1: Not waiting fo~ the anJ?.cr to ~o
aw.ty. Often umcs. in rhe p:m. he and I h.we
go1tc11 maJ about )Ontcthwg. and in orc.L..-r 10
.wnid a fight, we h.Jvc: let the uhJCCL go. I Io\\·

ever, this has ~rcmcxl to hackfirc: bc:cttJse wh<'n
another .subj<.•u <"arne: up, ofTen cimel> the rhing
that we lud lc:t go WdS hmughc up and maJc:
the: argument W'Ofo;('.
So. nuw he and I arc letting each oth·
cr know how wr f('el righr away, and it has
sc:cmtd 10 he.: work111g quite well for quire
some time nu\\,
Communic.ulon 1 .t univcr,al oon<·cpt th.11
should he plac<.>cl in c\<.:IY as peer of a fW~ons
life. \Vhc:thcr wuh l.umly. friends, boy/girl·
fn(mh, 1n dtc workpbce, ir 1s import;~nr 10 allow feelings to be heard.
Now, tht!> doesn't mean tluu people havt- to
go arow1J tt'lling evayonc e~o·cryrhing they have
been duing co irk rh:tr person. Rather, it mean
that pc"Opk 'hnuld cry 10 ~ open and hom~t
wi1.h e-..ach od1C1 in the right manner. at the nghr
rime in order to tn 10 •\·oid a furure more cxplosiVI: argument.
l Rnow rrom c:>.pcricncc, communic:atinn i\
key.

Ml'hrrn Stur~·llnt tJ ./1 semiorjt1fiTIUJimn ma;or.
Sht' tan br mtchrd 111 5H1-7942 Dr 111 OENopinums @'gmml rom.
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Family visits fUled with stories, memories

lhis w~d I went home, lO Bloomington, to sa: my f.umly and some :aw1ts, uncles and
'ousins. who had come fo wwn from our of <,Ute.
Por same of my rd:nivc:s. thi~ wec:kend was
maybe rhe fim time they'd ~en them since hut
summer, the w<:ek evctyboJy came ro Bloomington for my grandma's funeral.
Th1s weekend, my aunts (my d.:td's sisters)
came to town to visit with their dad (m) grandpa), and to catch up with eycrybody else.
A lot.h.u happened 5incc .l:ut \Ummer, at
least with my parents and siblings.
My brorher 15 movmg full ~peed ahe.'td at his
ni.'\V job at St:nc:J·arm. My sister has finished
her fre~hman )'c;lf :tt Illinois Sratc Unive.tSityand decidec.l to tro~n~fc:r to 1 schnol in California. I ~came the editor in ~hid of rh1s newspaper. Al1d my parent~ h.wc $l:trreJ planning {ot
tht11k10~.ahour plannmg) .t mp to lrcland n~);'(
summer
There WCtC ~ aQI. Q[ tories tO s.lure. 3 (m of
nC'..,'S tO talk llQut, a lot oflaughs m be exdunged, and a lot offnod to be ronsumcd.
While t.hls weekend ~ \ rs.h W'olSn t one trom
ull of my Juts brothers and sr~rcrs, ll \Yll!> suU
JUSt .ts fun (he also ha~ nvo hr<)thets who Jjdnt
make the trip, and nnuthc.:r ~iMCI who alrl".ld)

lives in Bloomingwn)
A'> rhe weekend progrc:,\S<"li. rhc best rimes
were when \\c where w~ Wc!l'c all together and

Alex McNamee
got ro lhren to old stones my grandpa rold us.
One of the: stories that uninediatdy ought
my :mention \v:l!> about ~pore~.
"Ihc McN.tmcc: da.u may nor completely
agtc-e on our f.l\'oriu: prvfe'i)ional ha,c.:ball ream,
fo()tball tcarn or ba~kcthall t~:am. hur we do
1grt"C' on uuc unhcr~ity :llld ItS fouch.tll teamNone Dame.
I nuy take .1lot ofhc;u from UIC-: oth< r ~pons
c:dirors 1\c had while being at the DENforberng a Norre Dame fun but 1 don't bcJtd or 'break.
,Blue nd Gold is m the Mt.N.11tlCC blood.
and norn'ldy knows Notre Dame like We do.

My {,'T.lndp.l grew up in Sourh Jknd, Ind.
(l,uc:• ltlcnllcd the Uni\·erist} ol Notrt• Dame)
lie wl.t m :1 srory :~hom ht)W he: usc.:d to go 10
abour one: N(l[re Dame game a year \\hen he
was :t gwwing up.
'While Num Dame ticket< are somt' of the

hardest to come by the:oc: days, my grandpa informed ~II of u~ ofa much simpler time - v. it hour Stub! lub, 'Iic.:ketma~rer or eBay.
He told us he and his father used to be able
to walk up to the ticket gare ar Notre Dame
SraJium and a..'k tor dci<ru, in anv scat.
Wherever rhey wanted to sir, h~ said the tick·
eli cos1 them about $2 api~c {chi~ was in rhc
1930'~ :md lO's).
For the pan couple months I've been looking
for those $2 tickets to Notte Dame football's
season opener :a t lwmc .1gainst ~urn florida.
No luck. ~I he cheapest I've found might be in
the rnicl·$70 ~.mgc.
My grandpa's way might no! jump om at
anybody chc, but it\ a sample of th<: kin{ts ()f
~toties you t'nn t.:tkc from vour famil} (ln 1hl£
ClSC my grandpa).
Thi~ is whv
important ro rake advanragc
ofoppomuuuesto caU of)our lamJI You
never kum\ wh:u kmd' of &tori~ vou II heat
lltavc <~lints aud uncles from Flonda C:tltfomi.t Nonh Olroluu, lndmn3, Mtmtan and
IllinoiS. J fl~:\c;'l' kn1>\\ whnr m expect from their
''isits, but th~') always 3 hunch great mcm
ories and stOrle~ J mkc from them.

ns

or

tlln.· 1'1-ftNamtt IS tl )11/IIOfJl>Urtltlfmn 'IIOJQJ".
H(' rtm br ~arl,rd t1t 58 I~ -942 tlr at DHNopm·
iqrtl@gmtlllcum

Activities Editor

Greg Sainer

The dally ~itonalls ~~~e ma;onty oplnlon
of the edltolial board of The Dally E~tern

News

Something rh:at seems ro ht' a reoccurring
theme in my lite loudy ts commurucation.
~Ibis is a very lmpt>u.mr aspect in all rcl.ldonships-wheth<'r it be friendships. familial
rc:larionsbips. or romanuc relationship~. communication allo\\S peoples rel.uionships to
flourish.
I know .,omc:onc who recently bad a 6ghr
wich a friend lKc~usc lhc thoughr she said
~omt>thing about her behind her back In~re;1d
ofgt1ing hl her fric:nJ right :lW;ty. she wallowed
111 bcr anger (which, he: honest, we have all
done rhat).
Nced.le..o;s ro say, WiJIIowing in her Atnger dldn'r
Jo her 30} good. The fru::nJ a.\ked why me was
acung weird, choice words'\\C"tc exchanged, and
a lighr tnl'\'lrably ensued. As it mrns out, the
friend wasn't even .saymg nnphtng behind her
back.
Friendships can he mcky. Especially wbcn a
group of pcoplc 1~ .tlwap hanging ou:t. There ll>
the chance: of someune is fetling left out. peupk
getting annoyed wlrh one anorher and talking
about cenain members of the group. Howc:vcr.
it J..- alw:l}'S imponanr ro ralk CO mends about
emotions anti dloughrs. lfuot, these rcbnon-

Letters to the editor can be submitted at .any t ime on any topic to the Opinions
fdifor co ~Rublt~~ In The Dally Eosrem News
The DENs policy I~ to run ;all letter> that are not f~s 01' potential!~ hannfut
They must be I~ than 250 word5.

Letters to the ed1tor can be brought In wsth Identification to The DEN at 1811
Buzzard Hall
Letters may also be submlned electrontcalty from the authors EIU e·man address
to OENoptnlons@lgmalt.com.
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BLAGOJEVICH, from page I
Before rhc d~cision \Vl\S' read, the
couplt: looked flushed. and rhe for01t'r governor blew hi~ wife: ;a kiss
acm~s rhc courtroom. rhcn stood ex
pre)~ionle~. wilh hi:. hamh clasped
righrly.
wrd1ct capped a long-running
spcct~dc in which Blagojcvkh bec.1mc f.amom for blurting on re,urJeJ phone caJI rhac ht' abJiuy tn apP•'int Obama'.s succt:l>)OI to thl· c;natc w,1s "f--ins golden" ancl thar he
wouldn' t lcr ]r go "lot f--ing noth-

·nw

ing.~

Th\.: 54-year-old Democr.H. who
ha!> bt;Cil free on bond since sh<Jrtly .lfrer his .trrc~t. spoke only briefly "irh rcpon~rs as he left the courthouse. saying he ·was disappointed
and .'>IIIOni!'J hy rhe \erdicr .
''Wdl, among Lhc many leslions
T'vc le.1rncJ from thh whole ~xperi
encc rs to try ro spc.1k .1 lnrlc hit less,
so I'm going to keep my remarks kind
of ~horc," Blagojevich s.aid. adding
that the couple wanted "hi ger home
w our linle girl) ant.! talk to them and
expl:un dungs to rhem anJ then try
w sorr rhings our.'' Hi~ rwo daughrers
are 8 .md 14,
The: ca~c c:xplodeJ into ~cand.1l
w h en Blagojevic.h w:as aw:akened by

federal agct\t) on Dec. 9, 2008, .at
his Chi~~o home ant.! wa.:; led 01.way
in handcuffs. federal prosecutors
had bcen mvestig:uing hh aJminisrr:Hion for yc:.trs, anJ some ol hi!>
dosc~t cronies h:uJ already bf'en convicted.

BlagoJevich wt~s ~wiftly impc.tch~.J
and rem<)Ved from office
1he verdict proviJcd affinnauon ro
U.S. Auornc:y P:arrick HngernlJ, one
of the nation'~ rnos( prommc-.m prnsccurors, who, a lie• rhe gon::rnm 's ar·
rest. had condemned BlagoJevtch's
dealing~ as a "political corruption
cnmc 'pte<'~"
On Monda). he ~a•d the ktj" que5rion for the jury was whether to accept the Jefensc suggestion that
Bla~ojevich 's acrivitk~

:unounred to
"rhe kind t>f political wheeling and
dealing th.1t is common in Illinois
anJ :uouuJ we country."
"That," ~aid Fitzg~ra!J, hi~ voice
rising. "couldn't be .1ny furrher
from the truth .... Selling a Scn:n~:
scat, :shaking down a childtt·n's ho~
piraJ and liqueezing a per~on ro give
money before: you sign a bill that
benefit~ rhem i.; nor a grar arc-<~ . lr's
. "
.a <:rune.
Fi_l7gerald also addr~ <L \JUC:Stion

RECYCLING, from page I
that ha~ hung over the l."'J.se cv~r !>inc:c
Blagojevich was arrested: Why did ~u
thorities not w;Ut until the govcmor

•crually nude -:t ckal for the:- Sen01tc!
sou? Doing so might have helped en·
snare otlrc:r conspir:uorx.
At 1.5 Senate seat '\hould not be
put up fut sale, You shouiJ I'Hit let
the sale happen . ..• Our job is to 1 ry
ro prevent crime, nor ju~t prosccutc:crim~: ," he ):tid.
Fir~l'mlJ pledg~-d to retry the g_ovctnor :after the first jury Giletl ro rt';ach
a de~i~ion on .til bUt the l~:ast ~crtous
of .!4 dmgo again:;t him.
On Mombv, the JUry vm<.'d to ron·
viet on 17 nl 20 wums aftct Jdtbcraring mne dar~. Blagojevlch :;~I so iolcc:s up 10 fi\1.: ;.~c.lditional year:. in rn~
on ior hi~ prev1ous convkcion oflying m the PBI.
Blagojl.'VH:h was acquiu..:d of' ~otic
iring bnhC".S in the .Ulcg"d shak".Jown
oi a road-buildmg exccnuvc. 1 he:- l'tr}'
deaJlocked on two charge~ of attempted extortion relared to that ex
ecutive anJ funding for a school.
JuJge James Zagd has barreJ
Blagojevich from traveling outside
the area without perm1ssion. A scams
hearing to Ji5cuss sentcndng was set
for Aug. I.

"lf rhcre is a product out there that
there is;~ good quantity of. we rry 10
find a place ro ~·de u; Siegle saiJ.
The papc:t produces go ro CCAR lndu.~trio, numbt't' one phstic and aluminum goc.<> to the Neil Amm ror~ U:mcr
in Maltoon, crap mcr:~l goes ro G<'ne.~.tl
Stcd in MaiiOC.lll, o;mcci~ .mJ dcetronio. not ownecl h) rhe uniw-nity go to a
recyclmg fimt 111 the North Wesr Rmin<'SS Bark ~nJ ~go to a O>tnpa.ny m
f'~rum fOr recyding or ~
"A ruaJ<.Iflty l.l our pa1k't1>, ~incc: they
:m: 10 goncf mndirion.go through rC'usc ratl1~:r th.ln recycling." Siegle s.ud.
I ic ~iJ that there arc recycling program~ fnr the general public by loc.J
garb£gc companies. bur some people
are unaware of rhcse prQgr.tms.
~All three tr:.sh h.mlc-rs within the
cil}' ufCir.ulc~ron do offer,, curbside recycling S<"rvicc:.~ Siegle s.tid.
"Mo1>t people arc not aware
rh:u
because il's not been tcrnhly well
ad\' e rrr se,l."
He satd that some ~-,pte chOUSC' not
ro particip;uc in curbside: rc:cydin~ hecause of the added .unoum, but by doing so thcr can reduce rhe amount of
garbage going in their garbage cu1.
Then with less garbage gning inro
thc:ir ~:ubagc: an, Lhc:y mav only need

or

MAPS, from page 1
What rhe new area of rcpre~c:n
tation m:ay mean for the universiry. according to Righter. h yet to be
seen.
·what this new map will mean
for E:tsrern, you don't know th;~t
yet, bccau~c:. rhat 's largely determ ined hy who you're tcprc~ented
by..tnt! we don't know the :u1swer
to that yet:"

'n tis C<tn partially be: attribmcd ro
rhe lo!.l. of rhe University of Illinois to
the new 5 ht Dimicr, Righter said,
but the loss docs not lessen rhc impMrancc Ear.tcrn hohh for l11m 1n

5

extl'nt thar U of I ~mployec:s live in
Cole~ Counrv :md south ... l won't
have that ~ant~ influence. m le:~st nor
10 rhe san1e dcgrt'e.

Springlickl.

"Now. ,~;II highc.r cduauiou sr ill he
of paramount c.;onct:rn ro md Sure

"Obviously, the diStriCt that I represent now has a heavy Jo~e of the:
Uuivc~ity of Illinois in it ... [hut nowl
I wont have ttny of thac e.xccpt to the

ir willlx-, because I have Eastcru and
I'm .t gr.tduatc of E.asrern."
Oespite the possible loss inAumcc., Rtghrex h~~ no ~.1r for Ea\lcm's

or

abllit)' ro secure financial assistance:
frorn the state.
" I dunk it's too early to :.a)' that.
but I really doubt thar." Ri~htet ~.uJ .
How the redistricting wtll effect
E.urtrn and Cub County in rhc lung
term rcm:un to be seen.
r:rra .'>ointtr cm1 lu! readied at
S81·1942 or gp.mincnJ t!.IU.l'du.

"If there is a
product out there
that there is a good
quantity of, we tiy
to find a place to
recycle it."
R .ctn

I

~amp

ener~n

and sustain biUt)
c ordinator
half or the pick-up< per month. 1 his. in
mm. would em the garb-ctge biU in lLtli"You an gt'ncrally add that ~rvice
iJ you <iJJU)l your trash 5ervkc fOr litde or nu co~t, ;~nd sonu:tim~ thcr.:
may ewn he a savings asstxiartd wlrh
it," Siegle ~aid.
Ben Morgan, owner of Morgan
Dupos.al Service in Oa.klanJ. said cusromcl~ parncipating in h1s curb rde
rec;;ycling have been able to •educe
their weekly g;ubage pick-up~ from
twice ;~ we-ek to onc.-e a week.
7-v1o!pt~~~~~
~ilitwil:amnh~~:aa:vcf$5 p:rrmrch
Veoli.I r~vimmmul Sc:rvia::s also offers

a aul~ i«)ding program with two pickups amo.ntb ataOOStof$5 pc:r month.
Tom blender, director of nuukcting at Mervi~ Industries, ~d rhat a~ of
Monday, rhc:y are paying 65 cents per
pounJ for aluminum cans anr.l the prke
the)' p.ty lluctuatcs day hy <by. dcptnding on 1hc cur~t market value.
Mc:rvis lndu~trics owns General
Sted in Matt0\}1\.
Murcu.' Smitll c1m he rem ht>d at
~RJ ·'7942 or ma~mfth6~t.·Ju. edu.

De Answer is the Slarsl
El AIIVerDsl• 511-2816

CLASSIFIEDS
f

•

()()

2_ Help wanted
Become a banenderl 52.50/day J>Oh'n·
tlal, no e.x~n~nce Mcessary. Tralntng
courses avallolble. 800·965 6520 ~)(
• 239
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7/21

nRoo~ates
~~--~-

Roommate wanted for 9th and Bu·
chan an townhou~es. 2011·2012
school year. $42 S/month, fur·
nlshed. Call 815·575·3588 or 815·
236 1S27
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7112

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED! OFF
CAMPUS 3 BEDROOM APARTMENT.
NEW FURNITURE, CARPETING, &
MATTRESS. CAll Bill AT 708·9778390.
__________________ 7n1
Cheap! Cheap! Male roommate
needed for fall 2011•12. furnished
apartment. $275 Includes ~V4!ry·
thing but 4!1earlclty, 2 blocks south·
east of campus for pictures www.
llncolnwoodplneuee.com 81S·343·
3120

Beautiful2 bedroom apartmentavall·
able for sublease S3SO a person everythtng Included ellcept electriCity,
fully fumi~hed. on 12th call217·722·
9863
7·19

AForrent
~----

3 bedroom, I bath home Trash &
yard service Included. No pets
(21n345•5037. www.thuc.ktownren·
tals.com
________________ 6130
2BOR apt 112 block from Lantz Ill ·
eludes cable, Internet G$325/person;
www.woodrenfllls.com, 34s-4489, Jtm
Wood. Realtor

-----------------~0

Have yoiJI' own place. www.woodrentals.com. 345-4489, Jim Wood, Real·

1 person-,pt. lndlldes cable, Internet,

water, wash 05440/month. www.
345-4489, Jtm

A For rent

A For rent

rwt tta..~h j>IC.kup and off str4!et partc.- - - - - - - - - - - 00
Now renttng for Fall 201 I 4 bedroom on 11th St. Sl95. Grant View Apart•
lng No pen. 345·1786 www,Jwllllall\s· FAll HOUSING 2011: LARGE 1 BR house. Waii.Jng distance to campus. ments. 211·345-3353
_________________ oo
rentals.com
APARTMfNTS AVAilJ\Bl£ AT BUCHAN- Call345·2467
AN ST.APTS 345 1266
00
- - - - - - - - - - - - 00
FOR F.All201l. VERY NICE 2, J BEDApanmPnls available for 2; J; and 4 EX 1RA NICE 2 BEDROOM APTS
00
AWESOME lARGE ONE BEDROOM ROOM HOUSES TOWNHOUSES. AND
people ao~e to campus awesome close to EIU S250·3SO per month 11·6 Bedroom, 2 Bath, NC. washer flo FURNISHED APAR1 MEN r All inclu
APAR1 M!:NTS. All EXCllil.NTLOCA
floor pliln\ anclgrectt rates" call today per person for 2 Most include wire· dryer 1 block to lani:Z Gym, 1521 2nd sive, close to camput Pt>t friendly. TIONS FOR MORE INFORMATION
345·S022 <heck out our websltes @ less tr'lt(>rnet, trash ptckuf', and St REDUCED TO $325 EACH. 345 $59; tor ont'JK!(son <<~II or tl'><t 1J7· CAI.L US AT 217-493·1559 or www.
www Ul1ique-pro~rtles.nl!l
parking. All electric and air condl· 3273
273·2048
mye•uhome.com
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7Dl
___________ oo
ttoned locally owned and man
00
00
3 BR APT. 820 l:INCOLN 1 BLOCK aged. No pets .345·7186. www.Jwtl· 3 B£DROOM HOUSE. central atr, dtsh
ROYAl HEIGHTS APTS • 348 1479.2 HR OLDEWWNE APARTMEN"fS· 1, 2, &. 3
FROM OLO MAIN. CATHEDRAL CEll· llamsrentab.<.om
washer, 2 car garage. washer and dry· With study 01 3 BR/1 5 Bath ONLY BEDROOMS. ClOSE TO CAMPUS. 4
lNG, STOVE, FRIG, MICRO, DISH00
er, S250 1)('1 bedroom. lO month tease. $79S/mo. www.trlcountymg.com
LatATIONS TO CHOOSE FROM. 345·
WASHER. WATER/TRASH PD. PH 348· Apex Property Management: I EASING 273·1395
- - - - - - - - - - - 00
6533
__________________ 00
7746
FOR FALL 2011, 2, 3, 4, 5 bedroom
00
PARK PLACE APTS. ••"348·1479. 1, 2, 3
Bt'droom$. Siz~ & Pnce~ to tit your FALL 11-12:1,2&3BftAPTS.WAT£R&
00
houses/apartments. Mo~t locations 4, S or 6 bedroom house, dose to cam
3 BEDROOM APARTMENT. LARGE pet friendly/within walking distance to pus. 345-6533
budger. www.tncountymg.com
TRASH INCLUDED. PLENTY OF OFF·
___________________ 00
___________________ oo
ROOMS. 3 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS campo~! 217·34'1·3754
STREET PARKING BUCHANAN ST.
___________________ oo
N£WLYREMODELED.345·1266
Df!lulle I BR APTS Stove, refrigerator.
S BR hou~ large hving room. 2 1/2 APTS. CALL 34S-1266.
___________________ 00
Efficiency apartment near Cclmpusl microwave, dishwasher, washer/dly- bath, laundry room. fully furnished, ___________________ 00
Still aVllilable fully fum1shed 2.3.&4 $315 per month, utlhue~ lncludttd. er. Trash pd. 117 W. Polk & 905 A St. large badcyard North of Greek Court
bedroom townhous~. Great location. No pets, no smoking. 345·3232 Ph 348·7746 www.CharlestonllApts. ~--~-------------------------------------Youngstown Apartments. 217-345- days.
com
__________________ oo
___________________ 00
2363 or Youngstownapts@Consohdat·
Plain &: Simple: Uncrowded living, Affordable rents
ed net
Very nice 3 bedroom 2 bath apt. be- 4 8R. 2 Bath DUPLEX. Stove, refrlger·
1BA apt for 1 from S33S lncllnlamet
()()
2BA apt for 2 trom ~3551 person lncl cable & lnlemel
hind McHugh's furnls~d Wtlh dbh· ator, microwave, dishwasher, wash·
2BR apt tor 1 from $440 lncl cable & Internet
AVAILABLE SOONl I and 2 bedroom washer and 3 wuher/dryer units on er/dryer. Trash pd. 1910 9th st. Ph
3BA hOuSe & apls, 1 blo<:IIIO EIU, W/0, AIC
apartments. Water and trash Included. s•te, for more Information call217-493· 348·7746 www.CharlestontiApts.
3 blocks from campus. Buchanan 75S9orwww.myeluhome.com
com
___________________ oo
Street Apartments. 217·345-1266
00
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 00
4 Bedroom hou5A!. 2 blocks from cam· 2 BR APl S. Stove. refrigerator, micro.Jirn Wood. Realtor
1&28DWITHOWNBATH~OOM. NEW
pus. Study Area In each b~droom. wave. Trash pd. 2001 S. 12th flo 1305
1512 A Street. P.O. Box
& THREE BlOCKS TO <AM PUSI NEW Uvlng room and bonus room. Wash· 18th 5t Ph 348·7746 www.Charles·
Charleston, IL 61920
www.woodrentals.com
lEATHERFURNil1JREl $4SO.OOALLIN- er/Dryer. 181111thStreet 217-821
toniiApts.com
217 345·4489- Fax 345-4472
CLUSIVE. 217 345-6100 www.jensen- 1970
- - - - - - - - - 00
rentals.com
00
GREATLOCATIONI 9TH & UNCOLN. 1
BEDROOM APARTMENT. REASONEdited by Will Shortz
ABLE;WATER,&TAASHPAID. 217·549ACROSS
46 "For shame!"
5624

____________________

sn

No. 0523

----------------~00
RENT DECREASE 2011·2012ll 2 & 4

BEDROOM 1812 9Tl-l RECENTtY RE·
MODELED. t:ARLY MOVE IN AVAIL·
A8t£. 549·40111348-0673 www.sam·
myrtntals
com
___________________ 00
2 BR APT. Stove, refngerator, mtct<>-

wave, dtshwasher, garage. water

flo

Trash Pd. 9SS 4th St. Ph 348·7746
www.dlarl~tontlapts.com
___________________
oo

2 BR APT. Stove, refrigerator. dishwasher, washer/dryer, CIA. Trash Pd.
60S w. Grant Ph 348-7746 www
charlestonllapts.com
00

_2_b4!_d_r_oo_m
__a_p.a_rt_m_e_n_ts_,-3-b4!d-room

house. 4 bedroom duplex. W/0. June.
July, Aug av~llabllity. Water/trash In·
cluded www.lltt~kenrentals.com 217·
276-6867
------------------ 00
female housernates OHded, 1808 9th
St. ~~ent to campus Private rooms.
Furnished house, all utilities Included.

Fall 2011 1,2. or 3 bedroom apart·
menu, 1 blo<k from campus. Stdrtlng
at 5250/person call Ryan 217·722·

00
-N-ow-l-ea_s_ln_g_o_v_e_
r _2_0_h_o_us_e_s/Apts.

4724
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1112

FREE I·PAD With 12 month lease. Call
217·317-9505

5285.217-259-9772

3 BD/ 1.5 BATH ON 10th LARGE fencf!d

345-6210 .. props.com
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7n8
4 bedroom house great locatton washer(dryet, dishwasher, central air, wge
porch. Garbage and lawn Cllle lndud·
lid 345-6967 or 549·6967
:....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _7n.l
South Campus Sutt~s new 2 BR/28A
apanmenu as well a~ 2f.!R townhouse
available tor faii20il. Grut location,
Awesome pricingICall Today 345-5012

6
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to ~chedule your apartment showong
345·S022. www.un.qu~pro(X'rlles.
nl!l
_ _ _]n.l

Foamy coffee order "7 Much·k1ssed rock
Treble sign
s1 The "L" in XXL
11 Popular cooking
s2 Atrport monrtor
spray
abbr.
14 Ness or "The
s3 Only
Untouchables·
57 Common breastts Tehran native
pocket sta1n
16 Plains tnbe
sa Common key cham
adornment
'' Mickey Mantle
wore it
62 _
Bo (exercise
system)
19 Crete or Cura~o:
Abbr.
63 Able to dance a jig,
20 "Peter Pan" pirate
say
64
Kind of column
.21 Online chat
components, for
spot
concealed by
65
short
makeup. maybe
22 Sleeper's breathing 66 Ear features
problem
24 One who's an
67 Garbage
overnight SUCCeSS
1

6

Full ranges
11 Archaeological find
32 Actor Sharif and
others
3-4 BR haiise 1n. blod< to McAfo!oe, Mar·
33 Former New York
ty's. Rec Of. Centlilll ale. wastwldryef.
mayor Abe
lots of room $300/peuon plus utili- 549-3273
___________________ 00
3s Petroleum
ties. Jlm Wood, Reahor, -.wOOdrentals.com. 34S-4489
Fall 11 . 2 BR. 4!xtra large, dose to cam- 38 Seine tributary
_ _ _ _ _ _ ___.6130
pus. nice. quJet house.. A/C. WID. water 39 Do-it·yourselfer's
GRADS, FACUlTY.STAFFI Affordab~. & trash included. No pets. $275/pp,
genre
safe. qu1et housing Jtm Wood. Real· $550/mo. 21 7·259-9n2
40 "Black Swan" attire
tor, www.woodrentals.com, 345· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 00
-41 Cavity filler's deg.
4489
filii 1 I. Studio apt. Close to campus,
42 Irish-born Tony
____________ 6/30
nice. clean, woter & trash Included.
winner Patrick

In yard, latge family room, wood ftoon.

A For rent

A_ For rent

Announcemc.nts

Charleston Elks banquet and function
fadl111es available. 217·549-9871.

THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Phone: 217 • 581 • 2812
Fn: 217 • 581 • 2923
Online: dennews.com/classtfieds

00

NEWER THREE BEDROOM HOUSE.
$300 PER PERSON. AVAILABtE FALL
20ll. CAll TOM 0 708-nl-3711 FOR
INFO.
00

GET A FR£E 32' HO lV. YOURS WHEN
YOU MOVE OUT. LARGE 1 & 2 BR.
FURNISHED BEST DEAL ON CAM·
PUS. S400/PERSON. UTIUTIES IN·
CLUOEO. FREE INTERNET & CABL£.
PET FRIENDLY. CAU OR TEXT 217·
273·2048

DOWN

28

43
4-4

Frenzied
Indian corn

Microscope part
'1 0 grad now,
e.g.
3 A metronome
keeps it ,
4 "No doubt'"
s Summer on the
Seine
6 Thingamajig
1 Peak of a wave
8 John
9 Reverse of
1

2

WSW
10

Achieve through
trickery

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

PUZZlE BY STE'IE SALITAH

n Bridge hand
assessment
12 Bamboozled
13 Back biter?
1s Amazon and
Orinoco. to natives
n Pitchfork-shaped
letter
25 Shaker_, 0.
26 Really ticked
21 Pixar's aFinding
"
2s With 37-Down.
what 17-, 24·, 47and 58-Across are
all said to bring
29 Surrounded by
30 Not a niche
aud1ence

33

34
3{1

37
39
40

42

o
•s

46

47

..a
49

so

One over par
Ram's mate
"Really?"
See 28·Down
Smog, e.g.
Supposes to be
20 Questions
category
AOL alternative
Country sharing a
long border with
Chile: Abbr.
Clvtl wrong
Sudden charge in
football
Hawaiian veranda
Valuable fur
Hears, as a case

54

Mrs. Chaplin

ss Clark's gal in
"Superman"

s6

Make an
impression?

59

long, long _

60

Baby's dinner wear

61

Command to Fldo

For answers call1-900-285-5656. $1.49 a minute; or, with a credit card. H~00-814-5554
Annual sublc(lptlons are available for 11'1& beS1 of Sunday crosswords 1rom the last 50 yeatS·
1-888·7·ACAOSS
AT&T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit nyt.mes.oom/mobllexword lor
more Information.

•

Onhne subscriptiOns Today'a puu.le and more d'lan 2.000 past puzzles, nytlmes.coml
CI'OS$Words ($39 95 a year)
Share tip~: nytJmes.oom(wofdplay
•
,
cm-.IIOtlibtfol ~.solvers: n~ comlleaml~.
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Pena, Ramirez power Cubs to 7-3 win
By the Associated Press
CHICAGO-This is how the
m ~pring rraimngbefore lite mistake-filled games, rhc
injuries and all rhe losing.
Carlo~ Pena and Aramis R~mirez
each homered twice to lead the Cubs
co :a 7-3 win over the Colorado Rockies on Mond.ty.
R:lmire?. hit a two-run b.omc:r in
rhe Am, doubled and scored in the
Oftb and homered again co lead off
the seventh. It was his 24tb career
mulcihomcr gamer. Ramire1. bas finally started to heat up after birting ju)t
two homers in the season's flrst two
months.
''I'm more comforrallle," Ramirt:Z
said. "I'm driving the ball more, driving in some runs. h paid oft the kind
of work I was doing."
Pena homered leading off the
fowth and ~ddcd a two-run shot in
che fifth for his 20th career multihomer game. Pena :md !Umira each
drove 10 three run~.
"I keep on ~:ty111g, if you ask (hirring co;u:h) Rudy Jaramillo, he'll
tell you every Jav in the morning
we'rl· working Ill the c.tgc and working on try•ng to geL that cousisccnt
Cub~ dn:w 1r up

swing and 1 can't tell you that I feel
oum•mding at rhe plate:,~ Pen;a ~aid..
"I'm glad f'm able to conmbure, but
I know there.' rhat then:'s still w01k to
do."
The longball barrage backed a
~tron~ outing by Cub:. stattcr Man
Garza (4-6), who rhrew 7 1·3 in·
ning:.. :allowing three runs on five hit>.
He struck ouc six and did nor ~ue <1
walk.
..Auack.ing the zone. keeping my
teem in rhe ballgame, that's what I'm
~upposcd to do.'" Garza .u~d. "I didn't
wanr to come out, but (Cubs nunagcr Mike Quade) made the ~11. It was
rhe right move, 1 was already at 1 10
pirche.~. As ot smcter. you want w go
out and firush wharyou .~rnn."
Rockies starter Jhoulys Chacin (85) srrugglc:d witb his command and
lo~t for the first time In four dc-cisions, allowing ~cason high) with :.ix
runs. nine hits. three homC'rs and
sc:n·n extra-base hits. He deparrt"d
afi er throwing 107 pitchc:. in five inrungs.
"Unronunatdy, Jhouly~ didn't have
ir today .1nd that bap~,ens Olll'."e in a
while:," Rockic<> man:lg<:r Jim Tracy
~:tid. Mile couldn't g~t the: ball Jo"··n
foday and he paid for il."

Carlos Gonzale-r. homered twice for
r.be Rockies and Todd Helton added a
run-scoring ~ingle.
"My flrsr ar-bac, ir was a fastball
av.-ay and l uied to hi! the: ball away
and it just kepr going." Gontala said.
"The second wa~ a mistake on a changeup down and in."
Gonzalez h.o~~ 12 homers. including
a pair of two-homer game) this season .
Chacin hadn't allowed more: than
one run in anr of his four June stares,
bur allowed rwo runs in the fttsr
Monday. Srarlin Castro tripled off the
ivy In cencer field with two ou~. then
Ramirez homered to lc:ft-cc:ntc:r on a
1-2 pitch.
"Today my slider wasn't good,"
Chacin said. "I didn't make my pirches today and 1 struggled all over rbe
place."
The triple gave Castro a c.•rrer-best
11-game hitting str<:.tk. Ca.\tro. who
cnrered the day second in the NL
with I 04 hits, b. oaning .384 OVc!r his
I;Ut 21 gam~.

After rhe Cubs ~\)U:tnd<:r~d scoring
chances in the scconJ and third, Pena
h.tmrnered a 3-1 pitch fro111 Chacin
into rhc ba.rrer\ eye in d;:-;HI-cc:nrrr to
le:Jd off the fourLil.

Later in the tourth. the Cubs loaded the ba~es on Geovanr Soco's twoour double and back-ro-back walks ro
Garza and Kosukc Fukudome. With
Tony Campana at the plate, Chacin
threw a pitch to the screen, allowing
Soto to scorc anJ put the Cubs ahead

4-1.
Chicago broke the game open in
the fifth. Ramltct doubled up cbe
right-Acid line with one out. Peoa
then homered for the second time, an
opposite-field shot that al~o came on
a 3-1 count. That gave Pena 16 homers, all since May 3, the mosc in the
NL over rh.tt ~pan.
•& hitter~ we like tO hit the ball
the ocher way with power, that's a
good sign, so I was able to do so mday and char·~ always a good sign for
me if I'm driving rhe b~ll the other
way." Pen.. s;~id . "That's important as
a hiuer ~nd a sign of good things to
come.''
Not to be outdone. Ramirc7
bunchc:i:l a 1-0 pitch off relievt:r Cla)'ton Mortensen onto rhc roof of the
bauing eye in center leading off che
seventh, puuin~ Chicago up 7-2. It
w~ his eighth homer of che season.
'Th~ l(>rmula if> exactly how you
drav. 1t up. minus J fe.w mistakes,"

Qua.dc said. "We were able ro ourhit
dtem.''
The Rockies starred fa:u against
Garza when Gonzal~ led off the
game with a homer ro opposite tield.
h wa.~ Gonzalez's third C21'eeC leadoff
homer.
Garzil then hit Jonathan Herre·
ra in the foot with a pitch, but ~et
tled down to retire the ncxr I 0 Colondo hitters. Troy TuJowiukl broke
the srreak wirh a one-out singlc in rhc
fourrh.
Gana cruised into the eighth,
when he allowed Gonzale1..'s second
homer of the day with one out, trimming the Cubs' lead to 7-3.
"(Home runs and pltchtng is) a
preny good combination," Quade

snid.
The Cubs have had a disappointing ~cason and evco after Monday's
win. Chicago remains 14 games under . SOO. As the ream gen healthi~
cr. Ramirez says they have to forget
about the ~dings.
"We have to, Ramirez ~aid. "You
have ro show and play every day.
Don't think about romorrow, don·r
rhink about y~terday. Just concentrate on rhac game and $tt whar hap-

pens."

Jimmy Butler joins Bulls, hangs out with Derrick Rose
By the Associated Press
DEF.RHEI D- Jimmy Bud~r was
at the.: ;~irport in HmL\lOn on his w:ty to
Chicago when he got the text m~gc
fTom Derrick Rme.
A f~ hours later, they were hanging
our and watching the BET Aw.mis on
Sundar. How soon ir 'Will be befo~ the
Bulls' MVP and their first-round d.raii:
pick are on rhc coun together remains
to be seen.
Wirh the coUecr:ivc bargaining agr«mc:flt about ro expire and a lockout
looming, a huge doud of uncettainry is
hovering over the NBA.
Genc.raJ manager Gar Forman insisteel its business ;as usu.U for now and on
Monday, that meant introducing But-

h.:r.
l:tken 30th ovt<rall last week, the
former Marl)uette st~ndout Joim a
Bulls rc-am rhar won a lt>agm: icJdiug
62 game~> and advanced co rhe Eastern
ConiC:rcnce finals befOre lt)sing ro rhe
Miami Heat in live game'S. It's :tnolher
big tum in the dramatic story ofa player who v..-as homeless for a. while alrc:r
being k1cked out br his mother when
he was 13.
With his farber out of the picture
since hr was a baby, Buclc:r bouncrd between fiiends' houses before finally sertling in with the family offriend)ot-dm
Leslie and his mom, Michdle l.tmbcct,
guing into hU sc:nior )~of high school
in Tomball, Texas.
On Sunday, he got quire a wdcome
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to the NBA when he was ~t rhC' :.~irport.
Roses text rn.:ssagl' w,l) quick and to
the poinr; "Congratul.ttiom. Wdcome.
Come by ronight and )liSt cl1ill our .llitllc bit, get ro know ~ch orher."
TU105 out, Butler pl:t~l with Rose:.
friend and Simeon C.uccr Academy
t~mmare Randall Han1pton ;tt T) ler
Junior College. All three got a dunce to
ccminisce Sllruby night.
lr's crazy to know l used ro watch
him on TV," Butler said of Rose.
"Now, l'm a teammate. I cry not to ler
that show too much, ro tell you the
truth. He's a good dude. He's just like
me for the most paJt. He just wan~ to
. "
wm.
lr would hdp if the: Bulls added an
ourslde shooter. something they were

sor<:ly lacking hut )Cason. particularly in the playoff\. Butler's strength is
his Jc:fc:use. ;,md .'!!though that should
make him a good fit for coach ·lorn
Thibodeau. he vowed to e-xtend his
jump~shooting range.
'I he Bulls belie\ e he can do just that
after hitting 36 of94 3-poinrcrs in his
three s.ebons with Marquette. He a\'eragcd 15.7 pointb, G. I rebounds and
1A stea..b. as a senior and was honorable-mention, all-Big East for dle second srraighr year.
•• We: felt he had all the attributes
that we fed arc important to help the
team become successful: Thibodeau
said. "l chink he showed great progress
through bis arttr."
Considering his story, mar'slwdly a
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surprise. Now, look at him.
There W.lS Buder holding up his
No. 21 jc:rsey while posing with forman and Thibodeau ar the end of the
tlcws conference. Off to lhc side was
L.11nben. the woman be calls "ruom,"
unable to comain hcrsdf.
he'll probably be grinning. too,
when he gets his communication~ degree in a few weeks.
"h\ been a long road." she said.
''As you can see, I can'r stop crying.
Out it's am:Wng."
Buder's hard-scrabble story has
been one of most compeiJing of the
NBA draft. He sajd Jast week thar he
was glad to ger it out, to discuss it,
VJd rhat he "wou1dn'r change anything for the world.•
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Training to increase strength, endurance
By Marcus Smith
Online Editor

lfseasons are won in rhe offseason then
things arc really looking up for the Panthers.
Lorence Ricks. a senior wide receiver,
said the whole team is working hard on
rheir strength training and endurance.
"It's going pretty well right now we
have a majority of rhe team here, everybody is i!l the weight room working hard
and getting disciplined by the coaches,"
Ricks said.
Eric Cash. head strength training
coach, said rhe ream has weight lifting
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. On
Tuesday and Thursday the team has condirioning.
"We do linear speed development
and change of direcrion developmenr on
Mondays and Fridays prior ro our rraining sessions," Cash said.
Linear speed development involves
drills to increase rhe players acceleration.
Change of direcdon development drills
are meant to help rhe players change direction quickly when running, so rhey
can cut left and righr wirbour causing injury.
Cory Leman. a senior linebacker, said
he has high expectations for this coming
season.
"I think as long as we keep working
hard and obviously sray healthy, that's really me key for any ream, well be in good
shape," Leman said.
Defensive coordinator, Roc Bellantoni.
said most of rhe player~ burr in last year's
season rtceived career ending injuries.
"I chink most of the other guys mat

were hurt last year are done," Bellantoni
said.
He said Mike outside linebacker,
Garriry,and defensive roamer, Nick Martinez, will be remrning from season ending injuries.
Bellanroni said rhe rules prevent the
coaches from attending the practices during che summer, but that doesn't keep che
team !Tom practicing.
"On their own, they go out and they
run pracnce three days a week," he said
"They call it caprams practice and the
guys rhat are leade~ of the ream put them
mrough pracrice."
He said mey have 12 or 13 incoming
freshmen and they are working well wirh
the remrning players.
"Those guys (freshman players) are doing really well there coming in, worlcing
hard," Leman said. "'We are already trying reach them what we know ro sec up
the defense and on rbe offensive side of
the ball we're getting those guys runmng
routes and carrying the ball."
Ricks said be is going to play the same
way this season as he did last season, with
the only difference being that he is going
ro have to do better with helping the other players improve.
"Last year I did prerry well with my
performance on the fleld, bur I wasn't
as vocaL so I fefl like that is something
tbat I need to step up and l got to help
the team out and try to push us towards a
successful season."
"It's a great summer,'' Bellantoni said.
"The best we've ever bad."
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Lorence Ricks a junior wide reciever is unable to intercept a pass to Murray Stat~·s Nick Moore Oct. 23 at
O'Brien Field.

Marcus Smich t'an be rem:hetl m
SBl-7942 or masmichti@'eiu.l'du.

VOLLEYBALL

Women's volleyball looks
to improve this season
Loss of seniors
leads to
younger team
By Greg Sainer
Activities Editor
for Eastern's volleyball ream, the ourcome of a season does not lie in the
schedule, hut the abiliry to take on each
march one~ a time.
The Paruhcrs ended last sca~on with
a 15- I 6 r~cord after lo:;~<..-s to Tcnne~)ec:
Tech and jacksonville Scare. aming the
team tombs the Ohio Valk-y Conference
tOUI1\aJ11Cflt.

With the added loss of five seniors in
rhe offiicison, the Pant:hets ctner th~: 2011
season looking younger and facing the
prt'S.Sure to surpass the clforrs of last season.
For held coach Kate f>rice. her second
season present~ the chalh:ngc of preparing
a y01Ulgcr team experiencing a six·year
absence &om the OVC toum:uncnt.
Despjte [he circwnstanccs. Price remains focused on prep.uing her team a.nd
keeping a neurral tone abour rhe outlook
for2011.
"You can't really prep.1re for being
yqung," Price said. "\Ve are just askipg our upperclassmen ro t.tke on bigger roles as the undetdassmen figure out

"I think we are

playing some
solid teams
during preseason
that should help
prepare us for
teams in our
conference."
katie· Price. l1ead toath
rheir roles. I think we have some kids
thar will come in and make a difference
right away:'
Price didn't point to a single tnatch or
srretch of marches as more difficult than
oili~~ on her ~ched.ule.
lnstead sh~ .said che en~ season is the
challenge: the Panthers need tO overcome.
She said the- preseason as an intc:gral pan
to derermining the ream's success in conference play.
·• Every ruatch is a difficult match.n
Price said. "J rhink we are playing some
solid teams during preseason that shouJd
hdp prepare us for rhc warns ln our conference."
Price didn't point to one tea.m in the
OVC in particular either. Price said

her team neec:ls the abiliry ro be perceived as the underdog and upset rhe
favorite.
"1 think the OVC Is a good conference where (if) the best team in the
league overlooks a ream or has a bad
macch ... the borcom ream rakes rh.e
tn:uch."
For now, rhough. Price is keeping her
focus on the preseason and the preparation of her ream.
"Right now the girls arc doing summer workouts, and sc..-vcral of the girls are
already working wirh our mengrb suff,"
Price said.
She said the full team will meet after July 4. before rhc preseason be-

.

gills.

.

"Our preseason will )tart August 12th
and we ate looking forward to gerring the
girl~ prepared for rhe sealion. I am just
looking forward to gerring the preseason
rolling. I think gc::tting the girls back and
being on the courr is what J am Looking
forward ro the mo~-r."
How thls focus on rhc lead-up co conference play will tum our for rhe Panthers will only be an~ed when the
marches are played.
However, l~rice still ~ her team has
being just as capabk of facing the challenges it faced last season.
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Greg Sainer can be resJched at S8l·

7942 or gp.~llinerr~veiu.edu.

Alison Berens, a sophomore middle hitter, serves the ball against
Tennessee-Martin Oct. 26 in Lantz Arena.

